
CD Insert your
disk in drive 1.
~ Turn on your """-".1..1. Jlp".;'1ULIl.'-,Jl.

® Once the title screen appears:
- on a He or press any to

advance to the secret code screen.
- on a you can choose to

the game or an screen.
@) FoHow the instructions in your

manual for the secret code and game

- move the or mouse forward
to move the cursor up one square.

- move the or mouse back-
ward to move the cursor down one
square.

- move the or mouse to the
to move the cursor to the one

square.
- move the or mouse to the

left move the cursor to the left one
square.

1r'llT'.Ch,C"tC', ......... the ._.. vnil".,..H,

ton the source that is wait-
to be used in the square that the

cursor is 1I'"'1l1 .....1TIi'"'IIR11 .... h,'ii-' ...... -

- if you are fr-')m the
you may use the default

board listed below or enter your
own.

lP'"'\T'tr.:l.C"<C""ll""'lI..-.the 'F'

accelerate the flow
current round to a swift """-".D..Jl ...... Jl'u<JJl'VJlJl.

lP'"'\T'.Chl!"'l!"'r..... ..-. the 'P'

pause the game.

the

Pipe Dream



their own.
One

commands are the same
are for one basic mode.

The may choose any combina-
tion of mouse, or 1Lr.c.'lT ..............~ ...·r11

- if both decide to from
the may use the default
.,F""'y.-.A..... r:::n ..'.rl! ..... " ... ""AAA_ ..... listed below or

own.

- all basic mode cursor movement
commands to mode.

- in order to select a from the
upper source tube press button
oor the mouse button.

- in order to select a from the
lower source tube press ." .. "".11 " button
1, or press the

you are from the
you may use the default

board ..... '-'""JLllll'-"' ..... listed below or enter your

[- moves up
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